
for The loue Of 
Horsemanship J.igain Needed 

In Arrny Training 
l i i.;tory may S(;OfJ rt:·pcat 

it: Hi' as the l.~. Army 
H Jl'.'ll' Cavalry t:·ains and 
ri. ks again. 

The horse c~h·<tJr.\' was 
PSS•.:ntial in battlLiS of most 
t·(JnlUcts throut.h World 
War II, but moden1 mecha
u.iz;_,tion phasen it out. 
Huwever, the cavalry may 
ar.am become a necessity, 
a~ ;ome present w:1rs are 
!>,•i:tg fought wh.·r(· lh)r:->es 
;1:·~;- still iil use. 

.r~·hanistau ::-. ,JJ-:::'a re-

ferre-d to as havit,g a tribal 
horse cUlture. "\llT!1en Spe
eia.l overation .Ft)f!.!€ sol
diers an· deploy.;d to this 
eountry, having at least a 
basit: knowledg(· of horses 
caumakl' a Lig difference," 
said Lt. Col. Mite McFar
land, who recentl,Y conduct
ed a horsemanshi~; clinic at 
.Fort Leavenworth. 

"Whe11 the prim&r,V 
m<•Lk' of trunsp-:;nadon oi' 
tht> local popul;,tiJr, is tlw 
llOJ"S~ t):' tl.!:· !.Jl h_. it is 

imperative for the soldiers 
to know what the animals 
are about and how to pack 
them," McFarland added. 

About 20 soldiers and in· 
terested persons gathered 
at Fort Leavenworth Sta
bles for the training coor
dinated by Maj. Steve 
Marks, an Anny Special 

Forces officer, who became 
fully aware of the need 
after serving in Afghanis· 
tan. 

"A lot of us have not 
been trained on proper 
techniques of horses or 
mules, so I thought it would 
be an excellent opportuni
ty," Marks said. "I've been 
in situations before where 
we've had an accident or 
even an injury, and the only 
way of getting the guys out 
is either on horse or 
mule." 

Those participating in 
the recent training will be 
deploying to Afghanistan in 
the next several months. 

McFarland, who is a life· . 
long horseman and current
ly an instructor at Fort 
Leavenworth's Command 
and General Staff College, 

Continued on page 9 

Lt. Col. Mike McFarland assists a Special Forces .officer 
who is on a horse for the first time during a special clin
ic for Fort Leavenworth soldiers who will be deploying 
to Afghanistan, which has a tribal horse culture. 



(.')·l~ii't:uelift(,,t p(;.ue 8 

~p~~:nt thv fiL~it part of the 
~>eb5iun expl~LlliHg thu na
tt;re uf tlle hu,·se us well ht:i 

basic teduL<,w.e:; for ap
pcoa('hing. ln·idling anct 
saddling diffeJ'0nt horses. 

hespondiH~; to questiu11S 
from the so1e.iers, McFar
~and :;aid, '''l'l c best thins. 
11' you get nervous, is to Le 
a-::: relax('d as you can be. 
'rne horse will feed ofT your 
~~~mfidence ot fear." 

As M~Farland and pa1·t 
vi' the group Btarted riding, 
N!.ike Dufresne, a local far
rier with a background in 
pack horses, worked with 
:~he others on the basics of 
horse packing. ''I want to 
give them hands-on, so tht•y 
cun put a lo&G ou a horse," 
Dufresne reb.~0d. 

''A solider needs to un
derstand thtc l)rinciples Jf 
handling hvn·eb, so th~.:y 

have a basic understanding 
when they must use horo:>es 
in the mountains of 
Afghanistan," Marks point~ 
ed out. 

McFarland advised the 
students to be alert to mes
sages the horses are send
ing and to be in control. alf 
you want to be a passenger, 
there's a horse at Kmart 
you can ride for a quarter," 
he quipped. 

The riders rode a rugged 
trail, ind~cative of what 
might be asked of them in 
service. ''This is just an in
troduction. You can't ride 
once and say you're a 
horseman, n McFarland em
phasized. 1'Any chance you 
can, get on a horse.'' 

"Basic nature of horses, 
as well as riding and pack
ing skills, are important for 
service members to learn," 
McFarland continued. "It 
would be nice if the first 

time a soldier rides a horse 
is not in Afghanistan." 

Since that initial clinic, 
McFarland has had a num
ber of soldiers seek his per~ 
sonal advice on horses. He 
trains horses in his spare 
time and has three horses 
of his own. They are provid
ed for interested soldiers to 
increase their knowledge 
in horsemanship. 

"Everybody's been very 
appreciative of what they 
have learned and feel like 
it will be beneficial when 
they are deployed," McFar
land noted. 

While McFarland is not 
sure official training of sol
diers in horsemanship will 
again become an integral 
part of U.S. Army pro
grams, it is a definite possi~ 
bility. "Since we had that 
clinic and people have be
come aware of the need for 

this type of education, 
there has been a lot of in
terest from the soldiers and 
officers as well," the ofilcer 
admitted. 

Although the logistics of 
such a move would be bog
gling, McFarland stands 
ready to assist iu any way. 
"I will be retiring within a 
few months (after 24 years 
in the service), and I would 
really like to help coordi
nate the training of soldiers 
in horsemanship as part of 
a full time program," he 
commented. 

Some manuals on pat:k
ing have been updated in 
recent years, and other out
of-date Army materials on 
horses and horsemanship 
could also be done like
wise, according to the offi
cer. 

The U.S. Army Cavalry 
could truly ride again. 



Horsemanship Again Needed In Army Training 

History may soon repeat itself as the U.S. Army Horse Cavalry trains and rides again. 
The horse cavalry was essential in battles of most conflicts through World War II, but modern mechaniza

tion phased it out. However, the cavalry may again become a necessity, as some present wars are being fought 
where horses are still in use. 

Afghanistan is often referred to as having a tribal horse culture. "When Special Operation Force soldiers are 
deployed to this country, having at least a basic knowledge of horses can make a big difference," said Lt. Col. 
Mike McFarland, who recently conducted a horsemanship clinic at Fort Leavenworth. 

"When the primary mode of transportation of the local population is the horse or the mule, it is imperative 
for the soldiers to know what the animals are about and how to pack them," McFarland added. 

About 20 soldiers and interested persons gathered at Fort Leavenworth Stables for the training coordinated 
by Maj. Steve Marks, an Army Special Forces officer, who became fully aware of the need after serving in 
Afghanistan. 

"A lot of us have not been trained on proper techniques of horses or mules, so I thought it would be an excel
lent opportunity," Marks said. "I've been in situations before where we've had an accident or even an injury, 
and the only way of getting the guys out is either on horse or mule." 

Those participating in the recent training will be deploying to Afghanistan in the next several months. 
McFarland, who is a lifelong horseman and currently an instructof at Fort Leavenworth's Command and 

General Staff College, spent the first part of the session explaining the nature of the horse as well as basic 
techniques for approaching, bridling and saddling different horses. 

Responding to questions from the soldiers, McFarland said, "The best thing, if you get nervous, is to be as 
relaxed as you can be. The horse will feed off your confidence or fear." 

As McFarland and part of the group started riding, Mike Dufresne, a local farrier with a background in pack 
horses, worked with the others on the basics of horse packing. "I want to give them hands-on, so they can put 
a load on a horse," Dufresne related. 

"A solider needs to understand the principals of handling horses, so they have a basic understanding when 
they must use horses in the mountains of Afghanistan," Marks pointed out. 

McFarland advised the students to be alert to messages the horses are sending and to be in control. "If you 
want to be a passenger, there's a horse at K-mart you can ride for a quarter," he quipped. 

The riders rode a rugged trail, indicative of what might be asked of them in service. "This is just an intro
duction. You can't ride once and say you're a horseman," McFarland emphasized. "Any chance you can, get 
on a horse." 

"Basic nature of horses, as well as riding and packing skills, are important for service members to learn," 
McFarland continued. "It would be nice if the first time a soldier rides a horse is not in Afghanistan." 

Since that initial clinic, McFarland has had a number of soldiers seek his personal advice on horses. He 
trains horses in his spare time and has three horses of his own. They are provided for interested soldiers to 
increase their knowledge in horsemanship. 

"Everybody's been very appreciative of what they have learned and feel like it will be beneficial when they 
are deployed," McFarland noted. 

While McFarland is not sure official training of soldiers in horsemanship will again become an integral part 
of U.S. Army programs, it is a definite possibility. "Since we had that clinic and people have become aware of 
the need for this type of education, there has been a lot of interest from the soldiers and officers as well," the 
officer admitted. 

Although the logistics of such a move would be boggling, McFarland stands ready to assist in any way. "I 
will be retiring within a few months (after 24 years in the service), and I would really like to help coordinate the 
training of soldiers in horsemanship as part of a full time program," he commented. 

Some manuals on packing have been updated in recent years, and other out-of-date Army materials on 
horses and horsemanship could also be done likewise, according to the officer. 

The U.S. Army Cavalry could truly ride again. 



Lt. Col. Mike McFarland works with a horse at 
liberty in a presentation on the nature of the horse. 
His session was for Fort Leavenworth soldiers 
deploying to Afghanistan, which has a tribal horse 
culture. 

Lt. Col. Mike McFarland assists a Special 
Forces officer who is on a horse for the first time. 
A clinic was presented for Fort Leavenworth sol
diers, who will be deploying to Afghanistan, which 
has a tribal horse culture. 


